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SS the JOURNAL staff is going homte for the
holidays, snbscribers need flot expeét

to-see the JOURNAL again for two wveeks. XVAe
ilitendc to 1)0 back to otîr work again in tinte to
hring out Nunber 8 on Saturday, January
9ith. lit the ineantiîîîe we wish von ail A

MERRY CHîîsRIîSA.

The JOURiNAL cloes not necd to teli its
Stiîdent roaders how Ici spend the approachiîîg
hulidays. Yet there is litIle clonht that on
this question, as on ail others, there is great
Varicty of opinion. If voit would like to knoxv
what we think, we xviii tell voit. The 1)est
way lu sperîd a holiday, is to inake il a hioli-
day seasori ini the truc seuse of the word. We
have little sympathy wjth the auxious book-
W(îriî wvho cannot ]axv asi(1e his text-hooks
long enougli 10 eujoy the rest of a comîplote
change. There is a tiîne for everything, and
a Chlristitias hioliday is not the tiînie for study.
If a studfent hias workcd faitlifully tilI Christ-
tulas, and( expects to work faithfully frontî
Chiristinas t(i the close of the session, hie xili

accon,îpisî ilore, and e a licter man for a
fortuiglî1t of quiet rest. This liost of ail vaca-
t 'on', should not 1)0 inarreil by the cares anid
lorr-ies of ji iuopiiiteratur or s001 cieni ce.

't i8 a j<iyoiîs season, the 111051 jovous of ail

the, ear. M akc it si t hei fi- t hose abouit
YWI, ad yuin ivili profit niiist frontî it Yotirself-

Is it truc that (lîristimas is becoining so
-.. pensive a hioliday that nione but1 the rieh
eau enjoy il ? It iay lie a fact that the
modern spirit of extrav agan cec lias jiartially
miodiied ils old-tulle jliiaîness, but wo are
slov to bl)CiCvO that1 Chîristmîas as a true ioli-

day, ini whiclî the spirit of l)t1ce and, IrotliCr-
liness reigris, eau ever (lie away. 'l'le extrava-
ganît Christmîas of the wealthy 15 îlot the riile,
but1 the exc-eptioni. The simpîle Christînias of
thîe weil-to-do andi 1 oor is characterized h)y
less uf the exterual and mîore of the iîîward
spirit than ex-or before. As long as the homoe,
theC learth, and thîe fireside, possess their
clîauîî, fathers and îîîothers rejoice in the love
of Ilîcir children, and frieîîds eîîjoy the fellow-
ship) of friends, as long as the Christ-spi-it
miles in tho heart of the truc Christ-follower,
so long wili Clîristîîîas lie the Grand Festival
of IPeace and Joy which it is iuteudod to ho.

Durîng theo past tliroe weeks the air about
College lias h001î fîull of Il court -' talk, and
thie lobbiejs hiave 1)0011 fillod with ex,,'ited groups
discussing the "lpros and cons" of the McRae
case. Things hax ec now reachod rather an
iiiiîesirable climîax wheii McRae has aétually
left the uiniversity, and a section of the stu-
dents have gone to the publie piress witlî their
grievance-s, and ox-er the signatures stated
that McRae, -rallier tlîaî sîîbiuit to huilia-
tion and inuîstice, is driven froint Quetn's,''
anîd this after ho hiad agreed to a faim com-
prom ise.

With the contenîtion in that lotter that Ilthe
coneuirsus lias nover been, and in. the nature
of tliis case ca11ti evér ho, ini organie relation

bo Our Collogo life,'' that "lil is ant arhitrary
conlipact,'' anîd that '-its aîîthority cannot ex-

tend1 lii those studeiits who do not vcîlîîutarily
subinit theîiîselvos 10 it," wo feel we cannot
agree. ihat thorc a1re unrwrilteuî laws of me-
spect anîd îî îîrtes.v VVlic1li îîîuîst goverui the
conltact uof sîjidents witli eue, anotlier, Iliat hoi-
tuîait niaturîe is siiel that studeuils are conistant-
IY iîîteii. 'îh wlio, tliroughi cither iguior.

auico oriai pererity, wviil I)CrsistCiitly lransgmess
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these Iaws, aîîd it is for the couiion good that
the students as a body have a righit, and should
show their disapprobatioti of such conduét iii
sornie pronouriccd way, noe fair-uîinded student
wi11 deny. N o'. silice our COnCUI'511 is are-
presentative body, we cannot sec thal it (ail

be rnuch iniproved on as a meîaus, of , sitting
on -' wayward clîeeky students. It is îcrtaiinlý
preferable to ' hazinig,' andimore effecttuai
than Iighitcr ineans. The fact that soute
such ineans is, aîîd lias l>eci, ant alinost uni-
versai featuire of College life, proves that stu-
dents in general have feit the need of having
it ''in organie conneétion with College life.''
Surely we caninot corîsider ail who [lavc ever
supported such as arbitrary irîterferers with the
liberty of fellow studeîîts. Many distiluguished
gradtuates of Queen's who have nîo doubt long
ago lost the jîîveniie desire for a cireus for its
own sake stili eniqîire kindly for the conctirsus
and proudly relate their own exploits i11 coii-
nedtion with if. Now if tlîis is ot an arbitra-
rily constituted conîpaét, but the Outconie of a
necessity in College life, we contend that the
statement that " ifs authority cannot ('xtefld to
those stilents wbo (10 not vcitootariiy sinjt
theroiselves to if ' reqîlirc's at lcast qulalifica-
tion.

NEW FORMS 0F VERSE. SELECTIONS.
BALLADE.

Love thon art sweet in the spring.tiie of
sowing,

Bitter in reaping and sait as the seas,
Lovely and soft wbcn the young brids are

growing,
H arsh when the fruitage is ripe on flie trees:
Yet who that bath pitocked hiîîî thy hiossoîîî

e'er flees,
Whbo that bath drunk of thV~ sweetiless

can p)art,
Thotigb he find wheil thy cbaiice is (lrained

to the lees
Ashes and dtist in tue place oîf a lieart?

'Tis myseif that 1 curse at, the wiid tilcuglts
flowmng

Against nyself but up of the breeze
Like mouintainous waves to MY1 OWil ti1er-

throwing
Strike and 1 tremble, loy sliiveriiîg kîîecs
Sink tbro' the quicksarî(s that roundl( them1

freeze,
l'roin their treacheruils ho1 anl loti) to

1start:
In iiiy breast laid baie, adyo(0'tlck's

Ashes and dust in> the place of a heart.

Tlîe worid wide over young biearts are giowing
With high beld hopes we believed witb ease,

And have themn still. but the saddest knowing
Is the kiîowiedge of bow bx' slow degrees
They slip froîîî our side likie a swarrn of bees

Bearing their sweetoess away, and depart
L-eaving their stiîîgs iii our besoin, with these

Ashes anîd dîîst iii tfl1)ace of a beart.
Envo'i.

L.ove, free on flhe uîplands, tlhc lawviis, aird the
leas;

Priced and sold iin the world's base îîart;
But the saine in the euîd ; tho' at first if please,

Asiies an(l dîîst in the place of a heart.
JlOHN CAMERîON GRANT.

HALLAIIE OF 1)1'Ai rOINKERS.

W'here's Herac litus and bis Flux
0f sense that neyer îîîaketh stay ?

Or Thales, with whoîîî water sticks
Into itself botb ciod and ciaY P

Or He, who iii ant evil Day
Noîoos and pJîysis first eînpioy'd

And of the Soin of Things doth say,
They ail] are Atouts in the Void ?

Where's grave 11armnîeîides? Death piîîcks
His Beard; and by the Veliaiz Bay

Sieeps Zeno ; Plato's Pen thei- Cmux
Of One and Monî' vdotb portray.

Em;pedodces too, %vell away,
Ris faste for cliîîing, unaiioy'd

By Prudence, led hini far astray:
Thev ail are Atouts iu the Void.

Where's S'ocrates biîîîself, wiîu chîicks
Up Plîysics, makes of S'opists lias-,

loto Inductions brisiciy tucks,'And Deftnitîons frairie5 alway ?
The good A tlîeniaîîs iiin did siay,

Ris Dialectic theîîî arinoy'd;
And bis D)isciples, where are thev

They ail are Atorns iii the Voidi.
LEvo v.

l'rince, tho' with these oid nainles aîi( grey
Ouîr peace of nîind be haîf destrove(i,

Take conifort; say they what tbey xîîay,
They ail are Atoins in the Void.

From ''Love in Jdh',îiess.''

RON0E L.
Kiss mue, swectheart; the spriîîg is here

Aîîd Love is Lord of yotî and me,
l'le blue-belîs beekon each passing bec;

The wiid wood latighs to the flowcred ycar:
There is no bird in brake or brere

But to his iittle mate sings hie,
Kiss mie, sweetlîeart; the spring is here,
And Love is Lord cf you an(i ie 1''

The biîîc sky lauglîs out sweet and clear,
TIhe iissel-thrîîsi lipoî the tree
Piples for sheer giaduiess 1011(l an(i free;

Aîîd I go singiîîg to iîîy dear,
'Kiss nie, sweetlîea-t ; the spî-iig is lierc,

Anti Love is Lordl cf )'oi and nie!
J OFN PAY.NE.
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RONDEAU-IN TFIE GRASS.
Oh! flaine of grass, shot iipward froiii the

e ar t h
Keen with a thousand quivering sunlit fires,
Green wjth the sap of satisfied desires

And sweet fulfilmnent of your pale sac] birth,
l3ehold !I clasp Voti as a lover mnighit,

Roll on yo, b athn in the n ony sun
And if it inight be, I would fain be one

Wth ail vour odour, mnystery and light,

Ohi flaîne of grass!

Tee sallop o sliieri gold irlka aie
Sl ih wnn from o ways fo-thea rance

l'oie faiy ill loosene yulir holcl- ecane
Wee shallop cofn simrnering gold, n ou

SiIk ails o h faie of lans

Wee shallop of shinering gold,
Slip dlown fromn yonr ways in the branchies.

Wee ~ ~ ~ ~ C H.alo ofsiieigg ld, s

Thll kiss uon your foand I)res

Andk siait frî tse soft recess, he
We balo tof shynrn caress

Thip kjss upon yor a in re ranhe,

n.
Vhat she though.

Ths Tiuon kiss fan Ipes
Wh!S ait aoce poky po t rfs t

Thdeia tuid ina;ftrces
To kiss aioiyu fan,1pes

Wheblon heyo know tate--an

Orouht to knhowiit.
To kiss a fan!

What a poky poet!

ehear wtitht gratetrgetta n

taet hen hsia kosffrn froin e-anatc
0ftp Or fever. kowi

COELLeCGB- NEWS.

A. M. S.

T HE aniual meeting of the Alma Mater
Society was held on Saturclay evening,

Deceier 12th. An interesting meeting was
expeéted, owing to the proposed changes iii
the constitution, and expeétations were not
disappointed. Thie carelessness of sonie of
the retiring officers ini not inaking arrange,-
inents to have the meeting in Convocation
Hall, or soine larger 1.0011 than usual, caused
cýonsi(lerahle confusion. Thistunfortunate mis-
îinderstanding brought out mnore clearly than
ever the need of a building controlled by the
students, whicrc they eau holcl ail their iicet.
ings.

The meeting itself was very interesting.
The discussions were sharp and inuch more
dignified than uisual. The Treasurer's report
xvas iost satisfaetor v, showing, as it did that,
thoughi the society was about $200 ini debt
when be entered office, there was now a
balance on hand Of $2z8.58.

The motion to exempt lady students from
fees wvas v.otcd clown l)y an overwhelming
majority. The fee wvas reduced to twenty-five
cents w'ithout opposition, and a motion was
passed requiring the Treasurer to give bonds
to the amnourit of $200. This is a step iii the
right direction, but not a very long one. To
he consistent, bonds iust be re(îuired froin
all thie c)ther officers of the society who bandie
its iioney. The B3usiness Manager of the
J OUe'N '. and the Secretary of the Athletie
Coinmnittee handie more of the society's money
than does the Treasurer, an(] sbould be bound
in) the saine way.

When the business of the annual meeting
was over, the President made. a few reinarks
regarding the order and decorum of the mern-
bers during his year of office, and gave some
practical advice to bis successor. The new
President, Mr. Cunningham, took the chair,
and in a short and forcible speech outlinied
the course wbich the îîew executive intend to
take during their termn of office. Afteî- a vote
of tbanks to the retiring oficers, the annual
meeting adjourned.

At the regular nîeeting wbich followed, Mr.
Peck, on behiaîf of H. R. Grant, who was
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attending the meeting of the Rugby Union,

subrnitted soure questions froin Prof. Dupuis,
regarding a 1 roposed Coilege boarding'bouse.

The society heartily encouraged the proposai.

The nmotion passed at the annuai meeting,
requiring the Treasurer to give houris, stiggests

a comiplete revointion iii our- iiretlods of man-

aging our finances. There is too inuch public
rnoney in the lrands of une person and anotiier

without the knowledge of anyhody cise. We

do trot for a mioment rucan to insinuate that
any of the persous who have mnoney are dis-

honest. Not at ail. But it is extrernely nu-

satistactory for thein to hold inomey, the
ainount of whicir is known only to theniseives.
Auditors are appointed for the books of al

sncb, but the auditors bave iio ineans at ail of

fiudiug ont whether the amounts stated to

have been received are correct or not. They,
therefore, practicaliy have to depend entireiy

upon the hionesty of the person whose bocks

are being audited. This is not as it should be.

We repeat that we do not suspecxt any of the

persons who lîcld responsible offqces of dis-

honesty. Nor do we exîmect that any persons

will be appcinted to office in the fuiture who

will abuse their trust. Stili tue systenr is bad.

It is unfair to tire person in office, and it is
unfair to the society. A change in this respect

cari be ruade without any difficmlty, arîd alinost

without expeuse. A uniforin systerrr cf receipt
books couid easily be comtrived iii wliicl the

stuh)b of ecd reccipt wciîld reinain to mrark
the arnount. The receiver of a reccipt couid

regard it as iris duty to sec that the ainonnt is

properly mrarked upon tire stubib. This
systeru, once startcd wonld work witlrout amîv

inccmrvenierrce, and would be satisfactory to
ail. We wouid like to sec it cousidered at an

eariy date.

Ca-E DUCATI ON.
DriAK MR~. ErITon,: I suppose I ask toc

many questions, but 1 cannot help) it. There
are so many thiugs about the University tirat
I canuot understarrd. I waut to ask now, Do
we beîiêve in Co-educatiomi? 1 had always
tirought we did, but I read a letter signed E.
J. M. in tire îast number Of tire JOURNAL, which
mnade rn a littie unccrtain. Tîmen I was ut

the Aima Mater last Saturday night and heard
a iniber wlro-if 1 niigirt jtrdge from the at-

tention bis remarks received-ùad consider.
alble influence, quote froin this letter andi
argue that it expressed the opinion of the
iiajority of the lady students. 1 was durnb-
founded. But even that was flot the worst.
1 hecard the newly elected President and Vice-
President say-apparently in sober earnest-
tliat it was their intention to invite the lady
rnerrrbers of the society to the nieetings about
once a inonith. That was what knocked nie
ont coinpletcly.

1 wonid like to tell you, if you can afford
the space, what 1 think of that ietter and of
sorne cf those speeches. In the first place, iii

that letter nine sentences ont of twenty-four
end with interrogation mnarks. This shows at
once that the wrjter is very ignorant of niany
of the inatters deait with. I arn not going to
try to answer ail these questions; if I did this
letter wouid fill the whole number. In the
rest of tire letter there are thirteen sentences
which make staternents, and ten of these seeni
to nie to be untrue, whiie the remaining three
are platitudes, sncb as, that no student can
iemnember back fifty years.

I can quite understand the desirc of some
maie inenhers of tire Aima Mater~ to pay the
ladies a graceful compliment by exernpting
themn froin fees, but 1 cannot understand a
lady's williugîrcss to ire put in sncb a position.
If it is true that tirey are not meinbers on the
saine footing as maie stndents, I should thiirk
tirey would wish to Iecome nremibers on the
saine footing. This they have liad and stili
have an opportunity of doing. It is possible,
it is even very prob>able, that the maie inemfi-
bmers have not iii the past given them mmii en-
courageinemt, but I tlrink this bas been soiely
from careiessness. And now, since the ladlies
have shown their desire, thoughi in a very curi-
ons mainer, I believe that the others wjll do
their best to make the meetings more interest-
iug and profitable.

And in conclusion 1Iliope we will not hear
any nmore about invitations to openi meetings
once a mouth or anythiug of that sort. The
ladiesare memnhers and bave a rîght to attend
ahl the meetings if they like, and the sooner
the officers recognize this tire better for ail. 1
think it is the drity of the officers to at once
arrange to hold the meetings in a larger roomn,
and 1 think it tire duty of the secretary to send
a notice, not an invitation, to the ladies' rooin
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every week. Froni this they will be ahle to
judge jnist as othcr incoibers do0 whether or- fot
the meeting will be intercsting and] to act
accordingly. Yonrs, etc.,

Ot DAN C)R.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
[The notice of this society publislied iii oui-

last minmber lias evidently takemi effect, as xve
have this week received two rep)orts, one in
Englisli and one in s010e other language,
\Ve pnblislî both.-En).

The regniar xvceldly meeting of the Moderri
Language Society was hoeld on Monday even-
iîîg, the proceedings being carrie(l on in
French. President O'Shea occnpied the chair.
Varions inatters of the society were (liscmlsse1
at lengtli, and ample seope for conv ersation
was thns afforded ovory oiie prosent.'

lIriproveinent in the J)ramétical tise of the
langnages is the chief aiio f the socioty, and
none shoulc ihesitate to take part in the dis-
cussions.

It was decideci that the subjodl. for îîext
meeting (Gerinan) shlît be)I The Life andi
Works of Heine." 'Hien followed readings
by Miss McArthîir and Messrs. Grant, Me-
Dongaîl and McIntosh. Mr. Grant's seleétion,
a sceme fromin Moliere's noost pepmlar coinedv,
was hiiglily emjoyed.

I)ie Versainii ngen sind regeliiinassig j eden
Mountag Nachinittag, gelialtemi und sind ini
Gamîzen gott beiroolnît. Toutes les papiers,
essais, etc., et la discussion qui les suit, sonit
conduits en Francaise et allemande alternate-
muent et tîmouîgl la langage nsee est quelquiefois
l)ad fions ne votiloîns pas dire juiofaie-still
c 'est wondei-fnl à un hommone qlui est unin itiat -
cd liow good imi Gamu/en ist leur cominamd dle
French.and Gerian. Mons. J. U'Sliea, '91,
ist meistens iiiî chair uumît rus die Dimugen
selir bon.

Le Secretaire, Heur Frank Anglin, '9(2, qni
est aussi clerk of tlie Concursns, fis so11 p0 5 i-
tien tres b)ien. Il donne la notice der Ver-
safinflungen jede woche in lead-pencil, unid er
lieset<lie iiiten ouii beide (oder bad) Frenchl
and Gerian. Die andere offiziere thn aucl
sehur wohil nnd nions n'avons point d'n
doîîbt solitaire that wlien nious attendons die
Versaniinlungeîî wir seim- blert geworden
Wel'den.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The Y.XV.C.A. meeting was led h5 Miss

Coniiell on Sîînday last. Suibject 1, Tin
on these thiiugs,'' Pluil 4: 8 auud c). She gave
a very instructive paper, one that will be long
remnibered by- those whli enjoed ( thîe privil-
ege of listemuîg te it. N et o11e present cotilo
tîelp feeling lîcîself l)enehited bx- it.

Ail of Dr. ()'Hara's friends xvîll 1)0 pleased
te learii that slîe reached Liverpool iii safety
and luad a delightfîul v-oyage.

Tlîe Arts and Medical Y.W.C.A. will par-
take of the hespitality of Professor and Murs.
Marshall on Tlmnrsday ex eîing. Lt will he tlîe
farewell meeting of tlue girls this session. Ami
eij oyable tiiuue is anticil)ated.

Holidays are at hiand. Ex ervoiie is rejoie-
îng at the tlîought of goiug homne and loaving
lectures anti books for a timîme.

Y. M. 0. A-
The regular meeting, held on Docenuber

4 th, was loti by Jamies Binnie, M.A. The
snl)jedt was ',Danger.'' Dîuring the mneetinîg
tlue death of 1). G. Mel-emnami, '91, was refor-
red te antd a coîîîîîîittee cf tlîree appointed to
tlraw tmp a resoîntion of syuîîpatlîy with lis
liereavetl frieuîds.

Soemne intoresting itemns fioin tîme College
Comîference of the Y.M .C.A. iii imaritime pro-
vinîces, and reportetl in tlîe A ugosy, are as fol-
lows :

C)
Ci*

o
o

C)e..
n.-

o C)
q~

.0
~-: -~

N umober cf mein in College
Momubers cf Associatuonu...
Aétive......................
Associate..................

225 215 75 5o
6o ) 155 '45 35
50) 1 7 118
10 28 ý2-2)7

There was a fair attendance et the lest
mmeting of Ontieis Y.M.C .A. 'Fle text for the
evening xvas:I AmuI we know tliet te tiein
tîmet love God aIl tliings work tt)gethor for
good.'' A muan's viexv of life is eommup)letelvý
changed whoen lie sees the imeanhîîg cf the te\t
andI hegimîs te act omi thuis iiew faith. Wc are
Goti's fellowv-workers. hiere and uîow, amo thew
issue therefore is certain. l'lie bond cf union
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between us and God is love, and we nîuist
prove orir love hy our fruits.

Quile a cumber of the students also spoke
on different aspects of the question. A tiniely
reînark was mnade, thal only smnall men believed
in luck. there was no snch thing. He was the
strong inan who found bis place iii the infinite
place and xvas therefore in harnionv with the

prîrpose of the universe.

THE OSSIANIO SOCIETY.
The annual meeting of the Ossianie qocletý,

was hejd in the Science Class-ruomn ou Friiclay,
r ith inst,, at 8 o'clock pari., w heu the follow-
ing officers were eleéted for the ensuing year

Patrons-Rev. R. Macl-eod, Dunvegan
Rev. J. Carinichael, King,

Hon. Presiderît-Professor Nicholson.
President-A. K. McLennan, B.A.
First Vice- President-Colin Canmpbell.
Second Vice- President-J. 13. McKinnon.
Bard-Evan MeColl, Esq.
Secretary-K. J. Macdonald.
Treasurer-A. J. McNeill.
Librarian-F. A. McRae.
Pipers-Masters Harris.
Executive Commrittce-Prof. Harris, 1).

Caineron, 1). D). MacDounald.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Aniother bas been a(lde(l lu the already long

list of stridents who have lîcen called rîpon
during the present session lu mnourn the loss
of imnediate friends. On Wednesday, 9111
inst., M. B. Tudhope, of '94~, was biastily stuo-
rnoned lu his homne in Orillia by a telegraîin
anrîouncing tire serions illness of his ruother.
Though lie wenl at once, we regret tu learui
that he arrived home only lu find thal dealh
haci already claiined ils victirru. H e lias lthe
hecartfeil sympalhy of ail lu his sure bereave-
ment.

The senior year was cunvenied in the sanc*
tom ou Monday evening at four o'clock lu ap-
point representalives lu attend the annuial

dinners under the auspices of the Royal

Medical College and Osgoode Hall, both of
which were held on Thursday evening. D.
Carneron was appointed for the former, W.
W. Richardson for the latter.

on Tuesday evening the regular meeting of

92 was lield lu the Hehrexv class-rooi. An
enjoyable'programmine was rendered.

The Glee Club is doing good work under
thre leadership cf Mr. Telginanri, wbo is spar.

ing nu pains to make the club a credit lu
Qîmeen's. Invitations lu sing are flooding in
fromn every side, but thuis far almiost ail have
Ireen declined. An exception was made in
favor of Mr. Jue Hess' lecture in the Opera
Honse un Sunday night, but only a part of
tlie club could iuake it convenienl tu attend.

Queen's xvas represented at the receol
mieeting of the Ontario Rugby Union hy H. R.
G~rant, cf 'q.j. He was elected 10 the Execu-
live Comnitîce for the ensuing year and will,
we truist, (Iu his ulmnost tu tuplold the interests
ut bis Alina Matcr.

G. C. Vani Blaricoin, cf '93, bias received au
appointimnent as cily reporter for the St.
Thomras Timtes. The JOURNAL nuost smncerely
regrets lus del)arture fromn Kingston.

Efforts were ruade last week tu bring abut
a foot-hall match between '95 and '93, huî the
schemie did nul mreet wilh the approval of the
fol-ballers. The wealher bas been splendid
for foot-hall, giving a good chance for prac-
lice.

W. McCreary, '95, left for homne last Mou-
day ou accouinl cf a severe colci.

Prof. McN atghlou inlends spending lthe
Clîristmnas hulidays in Montreal.

quite a numnber cf new arrivals ai-e expecled
afler the holidays.

O)n Thiirsday evening, J)ec. 17th, Mrs. Mar-
shall kindly enlerlained the nienîhers cf the
Y. W. C. A. aI bier deligblful borne, Elmnhurst.
I)uring the evening a very inleresting letter
was read fromn Miss O'Hara, describing bier

i)leasanl trip across the Atlantic, and lhankiug

the girls for their remnembrance of ber.
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I ROM the Presbyteriant College Monthly we
Fclip the following: " H. C. Sutherland

and S. P. Rondeau represenled the Missionary
Society cf this College at the Inlercollegiale
Missionary Convention recenlly beld in King-
ston. They were delighted with the ineetings
and give glowing accounts of the bospitalily of
the peuple of Kingston and tIre students cf
Queen's College. The local editor, who w'as
ue cf the representatives front McGill Y. M.

C. A., corroborales aIl their stalernenîs.-

A lengthy repocrt of the Alliance in the A cta
Victoriansa also mnakes kindly reference to
Q ceeu 's.
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In the Novcmrber rinber of the Acta thiere
is a dccided protest against the euîpty bonors
of iiiireiiiunierated pulpit serv'ice. We heartihv
endorse the position taken up- Failure to put
the golden ndle in praétice iii l)Ccoines an ex-
ponent of religion and rnorality. Expecting a
Youîng man to render Sunda', service, without
aniy other comupensation than au approxiug
henediction, is verx' thinix' veiled dishoîîcstx.
if, to-day, w-e refuse to subiuit to the corîdi-
tdons, we shall be the Iess likely to impose
thein on others ini the days to corne.

An interesting sketch of thec new president

of Moiint Allison appears in the Noveiuber
issue of The A rgosy. Thiere is a decided col-
lege air about the A rgosy, and as it 15 doliibt-
less au ccho of uuiversity life, it auigurs well
for thic future prosperity of the Univ ersity.

The Suib'eam of Whitby lias lost noue of its
old-time power to brighteu the sauictuii.
True, it only linugers for a x'ery short tiuîc in
our inidst before the claiuxs of the uipper
house lead it to higher regions, but we fiud it
a breezy and well conucted journal.

We were fortnate iii secuiring for oxîr own
qîxarters a speakiug picture of Miss Agunes
Knox. This is as inucb as ive coxxld hope for
in one short week ;but, through the kiud
agcucy of our only Colin, we are in rece-ipt
of a uew excliauge-'Ihe J>ortfoli<) a yong
miss of 12 siinuîuiers (?) froin the Wesleyaxî
Ladies' College of Hamilton. Altboxxgh we
hiave met for thic firstf- inie, we ali-eady feci
x'ery xxuch interested. Not long since Prot.
Cappou lectured there. and now Queeni's has
a worthy sou occupyiug a professional chair
in ftbc Wesleyan, in.the person of Mr. Colin
C. Arthur, M.A., '91. A symuposium 0o iliisl c
is weil worth readiug.

WD.Vv'I LKIE, 13,A., is reuaiîxug forbtewiuter'in his mission at Rcd
I)eer, near Calgary.

D). C. l'orteouts, 'q i, is in tlie iusurance busi-
nless 'in Chicago.

A. G. Hay,, '89, and G. F'. Bradlev, go, have
heiCCt successfnîl in flhc Manitoba law exaius.

T. H. Farrell, MIA., '8o, of Dîxudas, is Presi-
(ent of the C;batauqxxa Literary Cii-cle tixere.
He is also President of the )undas Y.M.C.A.

John A. B3eatty, '9î. is valedictoriaxi of the
graduiatiug class in tlic Sehiool of Pedagogv,
T'oronto.

We are sorry to liear that flie disastrous fire
which recently destrove d a large business
block in Perth bronght a beavy, loss to Mr.
Johnii NI. Poole, an aluumnxxiis of (3neeui's.

L ast Siinda tlie Rex'. Drx. Camupbell, of St.
Gabriel Churcli, Moutreal, celebrated the 25 th
anuiversary of bis first eoxîoneétioii with thec
congregation. The Rev. D. J. Macdonuell, of
Toronto, preaclîcîl ini the mniorniug. Iii the
afternooli Principal Grant andl the Rex'. Mr.'
Fleck addressed the yonng people of thic
chutrch. Ili flic eveuiug Prin. Grant preaehxed
an ab)le and patriotic sermon froiu the text,
IScek tlie lxace of Babylon andl prav nuito

the Eternal for it -, for in the peace thercof
shaîl ye bave peace."

E ,arly iu the ncw year Kingston is to lievxis-
ited hy a vcry distinguislied Professor fromîx
Trinitx , Toronto, the Rex'. Dr. Clark. Professor
of Pbylosopx- and Church History. Dr. Clark,
w'e ixnderstand, is to lcéture at Ç)ueeui's on the
oth of Jamïuary, preaches anuiversary sernuons
at St. Paul's Cburch, on Sunday, tlic ioth, and
lecturîes again on Monday eveuixîg ini tlie Opera
H ouse, on IlBooks aud] Rcaýdiing." Kingston
litcrary folk reiiieiiier xx th a great deal of
pleasuire flic learned Professor's former visits
anîd able efforts both in flic pulpit and oni the
leCture platforxîî.

M R. (7 FA IRMAN, I inox e you, sir, tbat
I this anumal meeting do niow adjourn!

- Jas. 13. C e, B.A.. Esq.

Memie, M ene, tekel, tekel,'' xhich bcing iii
terPî-eted is-N ot in it ! !-R. F. H.

AIl biail tlie power of the Concmîrsuls.

-MeNeill, '95.

President C--in.- The iîistakes 1 shaîl
inake wvill be-muade w'itlîflic best intentions.''

IM e and the l'est of the secondI teaxîî won
this cup.",-LB-r, '95.
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Prof. in Senior Latin "I Wlhat iearncd naine
do they give to that constrnction, Mr. McD 2"

Mci) itde1)tssir.
Prof.-Ye-e-s; ait, that's pretty near it.

Thank yen.

oli, tîtese airc the wlîiskers the wjnd hlew
lb roiigh, hlew throngi,

Oh, listeîî to rny tale of w-ne.''
-ýW. J. H 1-s-n.

What dIo i cale for yoitr Vice-Plrincipai!
Hc's liot Jaititor of titis L.oiicgc."- r Johitl.

\Ve were sitti ng iii ontr sali ct n , on e day I ast
weck, in a fraîttic buît ail too v'ainî ndeavor
to C\ olve sonîethiîg that wuid at icast look
iikc a joike, wheît our attention wvas drawn froîn
otîr îîtiscry by a gentie tai) at the door. in
answer to oir grnff I coioe in '' there appeared
before us ai> aged apparition who inforied ns
that hie wvas the Shade of Chaucer, and that
lie hiad juîst droppcd ir> to have a chat ahout
tltiîgs iii gencral ai>d te bonys it particrilar.
His coniversation, condutled xvitit ls tisuai
naive sitt>Jlicity', was to ns exceedingly iii-
lercsting. Titese are soie of bis quaint say-
inigs:-SIpeaking of A. B. F--, lie said,

IN oler so besv a mati as lie tîter xvas,
And yet hie seeittcd besier Ihan lie wvas."

Aîîd of tue îtcwiv cleé1ted Assistant Secre.
tary iii titis wise-

He is as fressh as is lthe innneth of May.,,

ii the coutrse of conversationt about foot-bail
aitd v arions otiter ittatters, we chaiîced tc> mer>-
titu Ihe ntaitne of Guy, wheî ouir visiter inter-
ritpted with-

XXhlat schutide lue studie, anid inalke Iiiitselvcn
Wood,

Uppoit a bîook iii cinysîre alway o J)otur,
Or- swynke with his hands, arid labonre,
As B -- t-t bvt ? Hnw scital lthe wvnriî be

served ?
Lat 13-11ltave itis sw ynlý( to Iititi reserved,
Therefo-e he was a juricasolîr aright.''

R'egardiitg A. J. Mite î-ettarked-
'Autd ttotugit lie hoiy were ait( virtitous
Fie svas t>> sitîfît mtant iugl despitous,
'1'> di aw fol k t h even 1)iv faiti t e ,
13v gotud titsatttpht, titis xvas ii'sx ise'

NiM (1--i is a stoutt cari fît thte noues,
lîtil lig lie xvas tif braitin. aîîd eke of boîtes.

Adc. Iti.

DLUýLMBLiz, JANUARY, lt BRU 'RY.

Alih My heart is \veary piitgging,
Pingging for exatîts.,
Evet-y day nid comïputationî,
Perimuttatin, cotuibinatioti,
Anticipation of observation,
Velocity, ac(-eleralion,
Sanskrit, Latin, Frencht, transilation,
Histories of cx ery ntation,
Vaies aînd titeir variation,
Each 0mie cioser round nie jaînis,
Ai! My lîcart is wcary plttggiitg,
Grinitg for exatus.

Aiumje

Ali ! Myv Ieaci is sore xvili crattttîing,
Craionting fi exauîts.,
Trying 1<) "gel off"' ea(-l class,
Hoping for -at Icast a iuass,''
ThatI iîay tiiroîtgltoit tue sitîttutier,
Be tnt ever, ever Ilgliiitutier,''
Oi !I ait> ai sore witiî plîtgging,
F'or the spring exaîns.

Ai es r.

Waitiitg, sad, dcjected, itnpelcss,
XVaitiitg for exaîtîs. (soIps),
Time goes by with wasted warnings,
Mooiight evenirigs, snn-bright niotmings,
Supplcînentais, dark and drearv,
My grindings arc only shitas,
Ugb Il's dreadfui weary busitness,
Grinding for exains.


